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T
he use of the terms “Poin t” and “L e t te r” in the Wr i tin gs of the Báb traces its or i gin to a hadít h

at t r ibuted to Imám ‘A lí, in which he says, “A ll that is in the Torah, the Evan gel and the Psalms is

in the Qur’án; and all that is in the Qur’án is in the op e n ing súrih; and all that is in the op e n in g

s ú r ih is in [the phra s e] Bis m i’ lláh [Bis m i’ ll ah ir-Rahm an ir-Rah im]; and all that is in Bis m i’ lláh is in [t h e

l e t te r] Bá’; and all that is in Bá’ is in its poin t” (prov isi on al tran s l ati on).

The Báb uses this hadít h, which is often quoted in the Sac red Wr i tin gs of the Fa i t h, to elucid ate two

novel themes. The first is that the Point of Tr uth is the source of all exis te nce in both the spir i t u al and

the mate r i al world. In other words, in the mate r i al or ph ysi cal world, all lines and lette rs begin from a

single dot or poin t. All shapes and pat terns in exis te nce are for m ed through var i ati ons of lines, wh i c h

in turn begin with the poin t. Sim il arl y, hum an speec h, which is wh at dis tin g u ishes hum ankind from

other creat ures, is based on words and lette rs, which also have their or i gin in a single poin t. So, to o, in

the spir i t u al world, the source of all exis te nce is compared to a Point and all the spir i t u al trut hs that are

l atent within the hum an reality eman ate from that single and uncon s t ra in ed Poin t.

The second theme expl a in ed by the Báb is the spir i t u al mean ing and si g n i f i cance of lette rs. Lette rs—

and of course, word s— which are de r ived from and sub ord in ate to the point, can be sa id to have moved

from the stati on of ab s t rac ti on pecul i ar to the point to the stati on of con tin ge nce and var i ati on that

be lon gs to creati on. Each has its own form and charac te r is tics, dis tinct from ot h e rs. Since each letter is

in itself inde p e ndent and possesses dis tinc tive feat ures, wh i c h, in combin ati on with other lette rs, for m

words with speci al and dis tinct mean in gs, it can be sa id that each letter has its own spirit and charac te r.

L e t te rs are thus sim il ar in a sense to hum an bein gs, who have ind iv idu al souls and possess dis tinc tive

p owe rs of unde rs tand in g.

Pe rh aps on this basis, hum an ind iv idu als are call ed “L e t te rs” in the Bayán. For in s tance, be l i e ve rs and

de n i e rs are dis tin g u is h ed from one another as “Subl ime Lette rs” and “Other than Subl ime Lette rs.”1 T h e

B ayán seems to ind i cate that this dis tinc ti on will con tinue un til the app earance of Him Whom God shall

m ake man i fest, but there is no menti on of wh at will take pl ace a fter that. Prob ably for this rea s on the

Báb re veal ed nin e teen Tabl e ts addre s s ed to Himself and the ei g h teen Lette rs of the Liv ing and ador n ed

them with the add i ti on of another Tablet addre s s ed to Him Whom God shall make man i fe s t. It seems

t h at in this way, the Báb has envisi on ed the re t urn of the Lette rs of the Liv ing at the time of the re ve-

l ati on of Him Whom God shall make man i fest and ind i cated Himself and these Lette rs as the first to

be l i e ve in the Prom is ed One of the Bayán when He app ears.

Fac sim iles of these Tabl e ts are publ is h ed at the beginn ing of The Daw n-Breake rs at the direc ti on of

Shoghi Effe ndi. Howe ve r, it must be noted that the nin e teenth Tablet, de si g n ated “Maj m a‘u’ l-Hayákil”

( U n i on of Te mples (?) is addre s s ed to the Báb Him s e l f, and not to the nin e teenth Letter of the Liv in g,

since there are only ei g h teen Lette rs of the Liv in g. Howe ve r, it is cor rect to con sider it to be addre s s ed

to the nin e teenth Letter of the first Váh id (in the abjad sys te m, “váh id” is equ ivalent to the number 19).

T h is is a point that should be menti on ed in fut ure ed i ti ons of The Daw n-Breake rs.

B a s ed on the hadíth quoted in the beginn in g, all spir i t u al trut hs are con ta in ed within the phra s e

“Bis m i’ lláh ir-Rahm án ir-Rah ím” and within the letter “Bá’” and within the point of the lette r. In Arabi c ,

t h e re are nin e teen lette rs in the a fore m e n ti on ed phrase and the word “Váh id” is also equ ivalent to the
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number 19 in the abjad sys tem. Con side r ing the imp or tance of the number 19 in the Qur’án,2 the Báb

has created an order that may be compared to a py ram id, at whose pinn acle is the Point of the Bayán,

be low him the ei g h teen Lette rs of the Liv in g, and be low each Letter another ei g h teen Lette rs, and so on

ad in f in i t um .3 The exte n si on of this pat tern to the second powe r, i.e., 19 times 19 which equ als 361, is

s p eci f i ed in the Bayán and de si g n ated as “Kull-i-S h ay’” (A ll Thin gs), which is the num e r i cal equ ivalent of

361. Howe ve r, the Báb expl a ins that Kull-i-S h ay’ is in fact in f in i te, and that it inc ludes an in f in i te num-

ber of váh id s.4

In conc lu si on, it should be menti on ed that alt h ough the Báb’s sys te m — because it deals with lette rs and

word s— m ay be con fu s ed with the be l i efs of the “Hurú fí” and Nu q taví” sec ts, this is by no means the

ca s e. These sec ts at t r ibuted magi cal qu al i ties and powe rs to the lette rs of the alph abet and a s s o ci ated let-

te rs to sup e r n at ural worlds, which they be l i e ved in flue nced the hum an world. It is evident from all the

Wr i tin gs of the Báb, howe ve r, that his de s c r i p ti on of poin ts and lette rs bears no allu si on to such occult

s ci e nce s. The pr inci ples of the sys tem created by the Báb are simply refl ec ti ons of an order inh e rent and

m an i fest in all deg rees and cond i ti ons of the world of exis te nce, and they su g gest that the found ati on s

and gove r n ing laws of creati on are one, whether in the ab s t ract world of poin ts, lines and lette rs, or in

the highest stati ons of the realms of the spir i t.

Note s

1) Pe rsi an Bayán, II. 4.

2) Islamic schol ars have dis cove red, using compute rs, that the comp o si ti on of the Qur’án is based on the number 19 and

con sider this as one of the miracles of the Qur’án. The fact that there are nin e teen lette rs in the phrase “Bis m i’ lláh ir-

Rahm án ir-Rah ím” also con f irms the aut h e n ti city of the ab ove-m e n ti on ed hadít h .

3) Pe rsi an Bayán, VII. 8.

4) Pe rsi an Bayán, khutbih
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